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I.erea4l ho iherria weie em- -' plieoiw heru tWihed a prayer fr her
lilt-m- oiui ek(uire rnf.rt when her Ldii.j gUwy was rua- -

lty rarved gUe 1 Wamerlientjdaie.l. Th wi.low tcK ort ikt
foded iih wine rf etffWnl armmd l.y iae of her rnjbvfid and vrt,
ra-M- lirr.rd ,,.m, ..od the party we. j T,,e ,on. w ju Ml.ii!Jt t drink aod he merry. H.ry ;lM1i -- j . . . .

" b,-- m iw win iuur imiji

in to another, a deep .koBty gailtered
over the a d uii.ltiiftb', and drue
long aud ru found, reincJsujxeiije. 'Ibe
dresa lou. Iw-- d U syuipaU.irf of llif ex-
cited aseemyy, and wlien be apwle cf

tne of ihe iueidents of bis life that aenl
a tlirtll to the liearts of all present,
sere arcing cry went lo heaven, and the aa.
aeiiiUy. became rrtlef. ad ihe murmer
went niunJ, A woman ka swooned
It was ihe Leggar woman. Some restor-au- re

Wa administered, and he hped

spftrent even t an indiEcrrnt obferT( f"m tU limmmfr
rr. Tlieranlrkt weed grow in (lace FOUR GLIMPSES OF LIFE.

barn yard. Would not a field sat- - lU H.uU ci;-- -- UUrr auJ UuEi.irr-uratedw-
ith

the same liquid produce! Ac. 4c.
the stoutest corn ? Look at the stream cLixrrs ricrr.which flow from the sink of kitchen.!a In a mansion iht ghtinrd with miand you will see it sides lined with rxquiVite der.u album, t Mr. Delaine
barti-gr- a, the tor, of which wave in and her nurr. w hu was bu- - iti rorki.gthe breeze, its stalks are as heavy as to sin p u ml .n. Eng. ne I).' Itue. Th
those of the com in an adjacent field, forge.. tiajq.ut oi wi-aM- i were ta-- i.

A reservoir placed under the spout of fully dipUc. m.,ml the vr. 1 , the
the fciuk would preserve this liquid, mansion, fca , ronton and iud.-pe-

which, however filthy and unsavory, dame rrr tuuin-- d ihmi fcH the Itoue-contai- ns

ingredients tKat, in nature's lM. IVw-r- , rm fi.tm. ni aud havuu,

- -II... it 4 a

ly piriaWn of, iIimii jrew lively
and nnrr iquariua tlivii was i waul.

A eurlv li iii red bond f ur iniwbuH
ued liotu lu kneet In

spirit I

a shudder w thv rtA t Ufill bis frauie,
and be aeaml liiinself mr tue fallen.
liiiii'rit'eii. liitnolislixl . il.-- - n...t..i

rliI.,1(. ,Am, nf .v .mriie-..- w

rU, arnl drlirf A wl, l,i. pnthm Ju-- l w
emu wit. fiut une he cUmwd a stick M. .... .i..i.

arrow lhrou8l l,.s a.ml, bst
..ii.iiear-waveeriMiae- d In fierv ere. IIia'

Ue w ..iv.i.,,!- -, -
i;

nnnU

cre iniei tijMMi tl.e la F iN
woman, lU inollr, wd.t ri-- r and anon

, --- ..." "' ... uraiti aui;ti'

...
... r .

wg. j vt iiiu luuiitaui oi eu-iiuii- iy and
beat emoiiona was dry an J parrheJ,

and lie went ni : he nnlv shuddered aa
aw the rough b x, ihe'roinri home of

the dead. nik Iron hie view in the fwal
abode of ibe noble and the beggar in the
earth I ,

I ho burial was furnished, and the pea- -
inU one br one bill ibe-- silmi rfaiUo

. . . " . : a iare oi tne dead, and the widow and son
were h it in ihe congregation f the dead
nan ages, one tank upon lier trembling

' "May your rkboil,
E ; V T4 it, itur belter IWswnji pour
OW every UuJS ....
Clcarirx, FcnclDg; eni Hiinrtav

FuraBudinsffiW Avllfr lw fof r1i fiantliii
4 Cwwutjr Agiirultural SurlHr,

The late , Henry. Coleman whose
labor in the cause ol agriculture ran !

I lartllv be estimated too hihlr, states
tl tat '.Uie great and Bltlns;JhIun2,
tl ifl'erence betwecf Ufitish and Ameri- -

freedom of the cultivated field ofEn- -!
hu.irn.tn rock and stone. Wherer- -'

rr tfictr existed, thev have been remov-- :
ed, aud there is nothing to impede tl.e

. e .1. - i i .
rn:rrM oi iuc riou:ii. tn r.nziaiiu,
tH,.n all i,nPrW and cuhfvated

i,.u .'..r-- i a ;,.,.... and nnish,
t!i,.. . . ..,.1 - !,. ... ,:,k ..I-- .-.

.re: evcrr tbins is done, as it were.'
line and measure ; t'tc curners and

liLadlaiids are thoroughly cleared; the
ditrheitarekeptuno bHtmcteds the crops .

aredrJIetltn Htraiirl
tr nlou'lied dt-l- d rcsem "i platted rul
tie from tlic ironing board of a neat laun- -

ilreit." Such exact ih-s- he atldn, is ex
i

reedin'dvlieaut.fnltand though it mar

aueesover tne lre.li clod that lay upon jaliUening rorpes reeled in quiet, and the
the puUelcs heart of her idolized husband spirits of mother and --on were in the

younger, belter days, while the son at' woild of eternity. 'I bey had long been
aloof and mused coolly omn the scene separated, and bid now met iu the saddest
before him. The widow raised beritreatn- - J vcene of life.
jng eyesiw ihc hrigln laughing skis of The assemWy diperetl. and the corps-Heae- ii,

nd a prayer, long and fervent, e were left lo lie burn-- d togiiher in ihewas aped away, sway lo the sleepless ear dishonored graves of the culprits beneaih
Heaven liod. That prayer was tor the ex ecu ion lulL N tear watered thethe son, yet he heard it not; it wae a si- - fresh-move- d earth, and. no sigh was heardlent pray ei of the soul, and it burthen

(

on the gale.was thai he might not tread in tlief.-ji- rj TJ)e njotlif r. the beCgar woman, waf
tiepa of his mebiute faiher. Lmgand the wife of the inebriate, and the mother
painful was her agony over the cold eardi-- ; of ihe tinim of ihe law. I be victim was
coueli i.f the dead; an agony of soul for Exgene De Lnine mid now filled the
the living for her son. She tank in a culprit's giave, led there by example and

inrve ,lmeg t week, peihans a little
appear at first to couaume much tune, it

apanngly till they become accustomedwill be found more economical in the .to it, alter which be sure to etvc them
long run, than the slovenlv way in which .

e.iougn, ami your stock will be healthv.
tilings are often done in many places, mni, tvou need fear difclemper.towhich he does mention. '--- ..I vh uruiiiiu ui ruin, aim wucn

sue arose Iter son was gone. J

Alone aud crushed to Ihe earth with
mi-ei- y, she contended with herunmitiga- -

uugriei. tier iiHiand now lay beneath
her weary feci in hi narrow earth-home- ;'

her son had beroine ca'.Ioua at heart and
had forsaken her lo the howlimr hyenas'
of despair. Her friends, that in her daya
of vouthfu ov and nrnsoe.it v bad elun
to her wiih a wo, thy zeal, had now left
het and could not he seen to comforl her;
the cher shed shadow a one ibatmemnrv
l.a-l.- l n....u i.a, r.......i .i.. ...i.i-.;-- -

n ..r .1, .t .i . i.i. i i

strife ..f Ibe hu.r world with iMMie. no nnl
even her son. lo quell the raging norm of f,ni,an.c,f, P0,!CJ ' the Government, anl
grief in her oul thai was faal l.Tasing her 'th.e ,ta.te wndition ofall the mdus-littlea- ll

to il.e whirlpm,! of destruction, Jf1?1 c,"?e? debated bjr the
Wo kind word balmed the wound of erief
in her heart that was fast stealin her life

iHiiee.tiil nuBMit
w .. . iA.. l . i t
kwiu im?c - lean, mm raaiuig a I'MijJ

: i ....r..i 1....1. .1- .-
1 ii" 1. 1 in" anu ' unui iiiiik u. ii iiicuiiaic - - :

when the vote was taken and the.
grave, marked by a rough sandstone, she,at 12;.

Hicn settled. Thus, in a debate oC
wept a prayer lor the peace.! hi soul

g , . i,III en.It . Iri.ti. muiilu'r , nun Im y liiitiili. I

j it.rr a toy, lru anottirr a pni--
e ol

. . . .anu u as oHiu r n Im-ii- of l.ii
i.,i . .1 1 . t .

of wine, be ret-tiilr- d from ii wild a slnnl.!
der, bin when ureti he to.V the wine and j

the
diai.k it it w a In furl, and he I nt'ied
w ill child-lik- e glee al ibe - bay face be be
nw inhrorednr tlie tratrleiaid ibeapark

Jling wine. Aye, be had seen bi fare that
'owned no Lluh i.f g.uli piriured in ilia
,rtdv-

- wine, mdlni w pleased Willi llie

jtirture, unruiisrious of ibe danger that
'lay luiknijf there.

piThe piy wa d'w'peraed, and the next
.day, when Hie fa-.b- and mother were

.fakiiig of the piomeol iheir toy, bow
be bad aximiisnvd their gucatu Willi hi
wm. he, i'ttioreiit elnld.cauio buiudiuj; iu d
the i.Miin Willi w ild delight, and laughing-
ly pointed to the ruiiously cut decanter
that rested on ibe sideboard and held tlie

parklntg distillation of the grape. The
child pointed al it ami aid it was gMd
and begijed f.r it. The father roc to give of
liim a drink of the wine, ibe uiotber en- -

,1'ealcd him not In do it, but he did, and
Vhrn upbraid d lor ii by hi w ife he be.
canie enraged and dead baishly wnh her.

111 un ,11 buiuor be left Iter and went
'away to Ins business

I ins w as the Crct ocrafton oi any
hari-iin- e ever passing between the two,
and this about their Inst bom. Ah ! bow
the jHKr woman's lieart was crushed by
the barshness, aud she wrpt the fountain
tf sorrow. Iler heart wittiin her bosom
was traut-fixe- by the airow of grief, and
the wound wa left to fester alone, unbaliii-r- d

by the solace of a kind husband, who
hud become transformed, and had done
what he once would nut bad done had
left Iter alone lo contend with the raven of
sorrow. " Why this change, murmur- -

d the sad heart, ran it be ihe Wine !
Tito heart grew atek and weaiy, and

Ilr-K- OfKUi iiervniia ami itraiitrdV atu- -
djta.nl uil. u.' bed-- 'with tlie wormwood wiiuis ol the gut I,

slrickrn one cloed altil a strange sleep
overpowered her physical energies, and
she dreamed n half w aking vision w as

spread before Iter, and she was overcome
w ith iis display.

A cidprit manacled in iron was ar-

raigned before a court of jtnii-e- ; guilt
was stamped upon his countenance, and i:

when the diead sentence of M death!''
wa pronounced aud It-i- t upon her ear.
she started w ith a tremor of anguish and
tin n became more compostd lo witness
scrnes more tragic,

k gibbet was before her, the culprit wiih
the hempen cord about his neck stood up.
on ihe dread scairold.and with the fires of
haired lighting up bis hideous features as
he pointed lo the gibbet with hi long bony
finger, and screamed in his (ither's ear:
M The bowl ! the bowl! Let serpent et rnilly
lib it in yeur sordid soul."

The drop fell, and she tcicamcd.and
Her scream Tightened her boy

who had clambeied op lo the decanter of 10
wine, and ho fell, an I ihe decanter was
crushed in a thousand atom, cutting his
face feai fully, and his blood was mixed
with the ruby wine. 1 hat boy was Eu

gene ueijaiue:
OLIMPSR THIRD.

In a desolate and solemn Potter's field,
where ihe dusty reiniins of the poor, Ihc

outcast, the digrared, the unfortunate, all
0f poverty's legion, laf tinmaiked by a
written stone "and furooiten save on the
leaf of the pensive heart, a little assembly
weru gathered. No gorgeous hearse,
decked with vain trappings, or mourners,
arrayed in the sable folds of flowing crape,
were there ; but some sturdy sons of the
forest had borne the burthen of death to
its resting place, and two mourners in
truth attended the sacred rite. The
widow and the son stood at the head of
the newly opened tomb, and the tears of
gnef fell thick aud fast in ihe deep earthy
bed.

The widow ! ah ! what misery is con
centrated in thai single term ; the feebler
lieart of the two has been reft of "its an
rhor and hope against the siotms of life,
and without a guide or protector the wail- -

1112 heart is east awav on the gloomy
deseit of earth, to speed its sadesl wail

upon the iinhearing, uncaring breeze ol
the wot M. Her form and her face plain-

ly evinced that her youth of life had not
been accustomed to the t hill winter of ut
friended poverty that ' she now was fast

perishing under. - The saddest of all was!
ihe withered be-iut- that remained to show
whit U'was in its more palmy days; ihe
scars or care and grief, not of the battles
of age, weie deeply graved upon her face.
Her lorni was bent under the oppressive
weight of many, many sore trials and

grievous "burthens, and many were the;

again for breatlu Sh rerirsJ, sad as she
r un the bare and iroddra earth, si

Umh kr rye close upon the prifoner. aud
rlaaping Iwj liantk aud wringing theia iu
agony. Her oreanfcraved w ul heart-bursti- ng

emotion, and a creai, or rather a wild
yell, split ihe ailenci d air ; it was a fear
ful, agonizing ery of Mr son I my son!
It w a ber last cry; ii clipped the last
strained eord of Irer soul, and Iter buiihen
ed life of pain had fraken ihe weary
earth Irame, and it l y in the cngregalioa
of ihe liting a lifeless corpse!

riie rfoofnf exertifioH had anived,anJ
the chop fI with its victim, and a deep
gurf ling groan dosed the arene. The

temptation, tia K tne wmel
Reader, pause, refleri and conrider the

glimpse that have been spread before
you. "Can such things be and not ex- -
cite our special wonder!", '

,
r

Ml aa. -
, PttM9lEim?Iej.-- -

1?" ""A?Y . a," address de- -

"" . v..aourg,. v,., on hi re- -
llien aa vmmis8'oner irom the great
I1"dnxl,0ln' thtu refers to I.U

"",Vrw "'f ?'!" iimeni ana tue
Courts cf Justice;

" I wis present on one eccasmn in

"? -t- 7.ixn-.-ft

V""c, ficr, i.oru jo in uusscii
i"e, n""woi the fcxeheriuer. Mr,u israen ; anu a great many other ol

leading members. The debate
opened at six o'clock P. M.. and cbscd

"uu"' 6" measure was uispos--

suojeci requireu. 1 et a measure, ol a
siinitarcnaracter, in the American Con- -

' ' " '1!r 11.lt Te en P0
under bix weeks' constant discussion.
1 was forciuIJ struck with the close ad- -

Ml
w "vre was noui n--

cAuaueuus ur reuunuam; uui mat.
w hich seemed to characterize the spcak- -
ing particularly, was

,
their

, plain, prac- -

IZZ " b, Tners are cold, without action or fluen
cy. They hesitate and slammer, and.
frequently seem to be at a loss. ,

" In the courts of justice, the same
brevity and condensation prevails iis
the speeches of the Barristers, that dis
tiuguished the speaking in the House of

so
anJ J iavillVfc UU VICUt

iiiai uie minus 01 me most ordinary
persons present can understand them."

Were this example adopted in the
Congress and AmericanCourts

would be of inestimable value to the.
administration of government and of
iust:Cg"r

A Romakce Spoiled. Some of the?
papers have published an account of a

romantic marriage" between Okara
Tubbee," an Indian Chief, rather famous
as a flute play t. as well as a worthless
scamp and a white woman in New
York Mate. It now appears thatOkalt
Tubbee acknowledges that he has another
wife,to whom he has been married fifieera
years, and had three children by her.
This squaw was at Buffalo at the time of
his

.
man lage. The Indian says that hat

was marneu to his urst wife only for a
term of years, according to the custom of
bis nation that the time had expired. and
he renounced her, as the laws of the
Choctaws permitted him to do. The
whi:e woman who is married to the In

dian, is about foity years of age, and has
been an inmate of the Utica Asylum
which site evidently left too saoiu ; '

ami departed in search of her half crazy

.uwBuirr, can ue ana re-

produced in fruits and flower, to
igaic wic BFnues ana coninonte to the

soppnrtof life.

Salt Your Htfs?! Io a recent con- -

versa t ion with a gentleman from Indi- -

?kn' 5" J re.u,ent of J "cmilr.
I ' T J:. lu.'?fu Pn ming cattle

" iai e j pen- -
encehad (audit him that saltinj re"U

,nr was a great.... tavin oi . ueJ.-- as
,fiZ ? L 'n Sorter time, and that it was

" "yr vrumotrrm neaun
P1" Fursu" ,n ami

other .State, is to rlace salt in Love
troughs to the rattle.TL cjeaaiwe

k.eepinw a v. Vv hog,?nrra d J on the
places frc- -

Sot- nCrd brthetn..
His adt ice to farmers is. to rait cat- -

m 1. . I L tl . .
rrgn.ar.T, iwo w

NVe understand the exneriment of... . . . . ' f . . .
sailing iKMn has already been tried in
thi. B?WlBorhri .t the instance of
the ?enr,pmjlI1 th. nBMti(1, wSlIl" ' '
great success

0 Q$&i?&

To n Hasbnnd on the Death of
his Hire.

y Ml,? nesotm.1 mewer-r.iiled-
Ta

, , fr!em u ,,ti.ati(n. llirJ ,n Mij lo.... ....... ...
nave nren wriurn ut a wuy in irgiina .hi iiic
dealh of a fiieml, and wereadurced lathe hu- -

bawl of Ihe uffea0i
0k$tt4 mrt lite d ud who die in Ike Lord."

A nother epotloM tout ha left f

ThU normwtng world of our t
Another aoul winged it way

I "p to the IanJ of flower.
Another angel' oira i tuned

Tn mng rcJccminj love

Another heart I atill'd brluw.
Another heal above.

No more ran earthly hadows fall

7on her slainle brow,
No more can ormw touch her heart,

She i immortal now.
She i aa angel in that homo

Where all the parted meet, '
Where come no more the parting eight

Nor ouud of parting feet

Thou mourning one, dry up thy lean,
Lean on ihy Father' breat $

Co to him, trusting in hi word,
And he will give lliee test.

Vain, vnln are all the joy of earth, ,

Vain all things hcie below ;

To ooihe thy giiuf; thy heart hn wound

Which heaven alone can cure.

' Faint not, though dark and heavy cloud

ArroM Ihy way lie diivcn J .'
(

Thou knowct not why they gather now.

But thou ihnlt know in heaven.

Thou knoweat not why thy heart dioulJ ke
The treasure of it love ;

But murmur not, the tear of lifo

Arc turu'J to amile aliove.

' E'en a a aun-ltea- m on Ihy path, '

For many a year she stood,

The kind, the gentle and the meek,

The noble and the good.
' But he i parle.1 from thee now, ,

The bright, the pure in heart,
" To dwell within that belter world,

Where loved one never part.

A glide a sun-bea- m from tlie sea,

A ink a aephyr' wgh,

A fade a beaming etar away

When morning gild ihc tkj ;

So was the treasure from thy heart,

By God' high wisdom riven,

So poured thy light 'of life away,

And mingled into heaven.

0. by thy changeless lova for hit,
By all life's vanwh'd houra,

By all its sunshine n I it shade,

B. all its thorn and flower, '

Strive, strive to meet her in I hit land

Where joys eternal flow,
.... .- i i:..
V litre IIWIIOB wc IU'! HV r. -

vnuiliju uiv,
. . . . .... ..... .

Ana tear ttrop iu i no iiioic.
' Matilda."

rasi maternal el u.re at lite nreriou

ywl. iiiea,U I. mI, ill rt--n jy Ieep.
ii'g die dream if itiiitK-i-w- e m rt nam'
arm. I lie rlwld was laid in n d.iwny
rrib, and ibc n re llien went away hi
another rK)in Tli motli-- r diew iwai
Ibe slepinj infiiiit, and gaa.-- d wih.ii it j

in fund admiration. lnf and eiriiiftly
be In Id bi--r eye fixed upon it. 8me j

thought of dsilncix.of leaT, of dread tle
up and Ihed it talnnt in hi-- r heart it,
the lieart ihe tender, linnMing liearl ,

qultered in lire deadly gra-- p lor a uiik
inent a in.'ineul of htigui-- li iliat w run

Ironi ilieir deep fountaiii and jriivlred
li.eni, liiddding up from Iter rye it w as
but lor a moment, tlie dashed them away.
ami bc suiiknl at trre till $:izrd u jmih the !

fb-pi- n i bvbi smile of deep, of happy
delight.

'I lie infant still slept; its lender batn
beared with h pnniMe breath ; it dreamed I

a dieam of some iiii'poken 'yy thai snateh- - -

ed a beam of bin. from II earen s flow in 1

light, and painird a liriiu smile of the soul
uitoii ii ehtibby fare, and see I it dim
pled hand reaelica, reaehes Bp, op, to grap

w hat f Why. bless its innocent dream,
ee i.f rery brnly leap with eager delight

slier the iHMt o brigbtneaa, of tempta-
tion, dial tire dream anist had penciled
before its wondering innoeent eyes. What
was the infant's dream? Ah! what? It
has never been told; linear lias eer heatd
the miiiiu! ii beard no rye bus ever be-i-n

Id it n memory has it recorded on its
dusty leaf, and the vision ba died with
us Ueetmg shado An infant's dream !

Moat intricate problem tuiMilved rnig'
itia ; Perrhanre it was glimmering ray
id light dial daubed and iljneed before it,.r - i -- : - r .t

aye, on it may hare been a w atching an-

gel that w aed iis inlden pinions gently
near it face, ami its innoeenre happily,
miled and graped at ihe effulgent toy

that fled on wings of light beyond its

eager grap. An tnlatit a meant oi inno-

cence! Mystery of unfathomable depths,
who ran divine i ? N lie, alas ! none.

Tl e moihei yel gazed tixn the sleeper.
Why dm she smile, ai:d stoop to kit
hi ehcrrv lips, and then aaain to sutler a
cloud of gli'dni to bust in terror upon her
face, shrouding it in it luitcral-lik- e dra-

pery, lint wa a momrnl ago radiant and
beaming with the. sunlight of smiles? Ah!

why tin in it tat ion or scene I
The lear-fou- nl again heaves up its bit.

ter wateis, and the tnngtie that has hither-

to in our lain ilent, now gives ultet-anr- e

lo a seniiinent that has pressed sore

upon the heart, and a heaven searching
prnyei is sped away to the tipper sky
world for her sleeping boy :

"Oh! Heaven, guard and guide my
bor thr ugh the tempest voyage ol life."

Alt! we can now, dear reader, fathom
the heart-siruga- le of the mother; she saw
before her a sleeping infant, she saw a j

smile of happy innocence dance gladly j

iiimiu Its laee, sue saw its uetp esness,
she saw the image of herself stamped up
on it, she saw a living being that had de-

pended upon her for it life, she saw it
cast as it were upon the ocean of life and

:

iis frail barque gallantly tiding upon the
billows of the mighty deep, proudly leap-- ;
ine over the loatning waves of yon tit, and

when she saw in imagination the hidden
breakers washed by the fleecy surf, the

whirlpools, the erags, the hidden moun
tains, the snares that all lay in the track
of life, the deep unfathomed love of a

maternal bosom was touched wnh lear
and anxiety, and with all the energies 0
her soul she prayed her simple ptayer.
, Would that it might be sol Would
that the batqueol the tlesli, so richly laden

with an innocent, precious, infant soul in

freight, might deer clear of the breakers of

danger and destruction, and drop its an-

chor in a peaceful haven of rest- -in the
sale harbor of Heaven - !

; GLIMPSE SECOND. ,'
A gay throng were gathered in the

drawing room of a rich man. Richly at-

tired gentlemen led the fairy --like Iidies
in the whirl of the merry dance. It was

a parly of fashion, and all" went merry
as a marriage bell." The flashing lights
w re reflected in a thousand in a 'es by
the glittering jewels and gems that spark- -

1 d in ibe throne of the uav. All were
!

givf glad and joyous; the ladies lew a
1 wtllt to-- ear to the tale of love or of flattery
i - . . . .1 ... .i.:. ..itat would oe poun u merein oy mcir u

, rN. mill when in tlie iiuiiisome oatice
t

!. I..I1 iii circles tllcv reminded t ne 1 1r
ii.vj
the flowing tobed sprites of fairyland,

son. 1 hat " - ".v... uut. u v.t-au- dson wa hugene JJuljatne.i
the new coipse in the Toiler's Field '

JT one present was satisfied that all ,

his inebriate father; the mourner his heart J uad.wten 8au both aides, tliat the.

broken widow and the mother.
1

CLIMPSE FOURTH.

Beyond die ci v wall was the eulpriiV
'i .

lull, where many a poor victim ex ji
. . . .1... : 1 1 1. r ,ii nf hi!

hfe. Many lumdred .eople were
ed Ihere to witness thu execution of a1

criminal on the day of which we write.
Morbid cunoHty drew the masses there

.. ... , 1. . r .wane we nuai wreck oi an untoriui.- -
ale being lio.r life had been stained with I Vw' K?uu na anao.l"y lor con- -

thccninsonor,i,ai.v,manylieinouscrimef.c"satlo.n' Yet they are in some res- -

not choose to I

Another peculiarity of Hfitish far
mmg, which it mtght be well for the
American farmer to adopt, is the ecno
liir in lennnc 1 liere are man v I:irm
in Ensland w ith scarce! v a sub-divisio- n.

lUstures for idicep and cattle, must, of
course, be separated by fence of soma
kind or other, from the cultivated fields
and meadows ; but these seem U be all
(he fences that are absolutely netessary.
' The loss of land (says Mr. Coleman)

by too many fences, the loss of time in
cultivating numerous

. a
small fields in--

stead oi one or two urge wiea.n
tinfot of the necessity of more lre,oenf ft
turnmirs. and the actual cost of making
and maintaining the fences themselves,
(uot
7

to add that they are a shelter Tor
.

weed, and a harbor for ermin,) are
serious considerations." , i

, A most imptutant branchy or Ue
science of agriculture, and one in which
our knowledge is more deficient than
in any other, is the art of making and

preserving manure.' The' earth is at
voracious feeder; but still she is a just
and generous parent. She rejoices to
take that which her children reject as;
unlit for their sustenance, and returns
it in substances adapted to prolong aud
comfort their existence, and inlorms
and colors of the most attractive beau-- ,
ty. In some climates kinder than ours,
elie does, indeed, produce spontaneous-
ly, the necessaries and some of the
luxuries of life; but in New England,'
that man has observed little and learned

nothing i from his observation, who

suppose that the ground will always
bear crops, if it never be replenished
with those ingrediin a which .t imparti
to vegetation. M uch has been written

(

and published on this subject, and e(
hud tliatour agricultural jouui.ua o.u

lreuently and earnestly calling on mcj
farmers, to manure their fields and
meadow's. It is not supposed that
these appeals are entirely unheeded, or
that there are not many good husband-

men, who ueed no admonition, but may
safely rely on their own intelligence
and foresight ; yet a superficial survey
of the country would produce the con
viction that too many are like the

daughters of the horse leech, crying to
their mother earth. Ghe. Give. Ssuch

unnatural children should know that
the earth expects and demands somc-thin- w

in return for the favors she be
stows. , It is but a poor apology .

for
them, to say they have not a sulticient

quantity oT manure to enable them to
be liberal in it application. If they
have not enough, let them make more;
and. if thev are iirnorant of the process- O
of manufacture, let them read agricul-
tural works. It is easi.T to make
manure (Imn fn make ail excuse for
the want of it. ., But there are largt
Quantities of manures on every farm

by the hides of highways, and in the
household establishment, which, if it
were saved and nroncrlv applied
wnnld be nf iinaneakable Value. The
liquid manure, which daily runs to
waste in manv farms, would richly re
pay the trouble of saving. It may be

reserved for some sagacious husband
man or ingenious niec.ianic to contrive
a plan for the niescnation of this sub
suince. Its value is urged by almost
every wntcr o;i agriculture, aud must u.

lie victim stood upon the scaffold wi li'
ilte officei of the law attending him. The
ministers ol a holy religious spoke kind
words of counsel and comforl in his phreu- -

zicd ear, and as the hour of execution
drew near his frame grew agitated and
shame covered his bloated (ace. He arose
beiorc the clamorous audience and in a
summering e-i- ce confessed his gud- t-a ' T".T!'" if the Judges, who seemed

guilt thai he ludl.idie.to denied; but; 'nejl dtgnified.hard-worki- D

when he drew near .he coast of the dread i!!!0.!"' d,eh?r e!f PlD,on
ocean of eternity, when just ready

,

launch his trembling soul upon lis sub-

lime and awful waters, he disburdened
it of iis guilty freight and cast himself np-o-n

the mercy of the court of the skies. it
While he was standing upon the scaf

fold of death awaiting the arrival of his
appointed hour, a poor w oman was. wend-- .r

ini; her way among the excited audienceJ
almost amounting tea mob, begging alms-- 1

Misery and wretchedness were pictured,
in her face, tagged poverty, tlung to her
grief-be- nl form, and she begged of the j
thousands pennies to save her ftom the.
destroying pangs of poverty. Nol many ,
noticed her plea lor an alms, they were
too much excited, too eager to catch every
motion of the victim of the law, too clam- -

irnua ....fur ....ibe hlnod nf 1I10 niuir .infnrliiil....w " " a.w .mvi
ate being whose charar.tei was branded
with the odious curse of nature. Here

.1.1 Bit I
auu mere a Mini ncaneu one wouiu urop:
a penny in the old woinatfa trembling
hand, and she smiled many thanks upon;
the generous benclactor of her helpless
poverty.

I lie prisoner exhorted ihe crowd to
beware of the path of eiime. and as lie I

recounted tlto scenes of ertne through,
which he had passed froiu one degree, of

.. . -....... . , 1 .. ,

; . ..... .... . , . . . - .

...... ... .


